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Extremely Long-Closed Galls of a Social Aphid
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The aphid Nipponaphis monzeni (Hormaphidinae, Nipponaphidini) forms large, hard, completely closed galls on the evergreen
Distylium racemosum, its primary host, in south-western Japan. By marking 100 galls on a tree and monitoring them over five
years, and by sampling many immature galls from another tree in various seasons and dissecting them, we found that galls of N.
monzeni are initiated in June, that they remain small for at least 21–22 months and that tiny fundatrices survive for over one year.
Some galls rapidly expand during April/May in the third year. Others remain small and swell up in the fourth year and still others
in the fifth year. Full-grown galls open in November/December, and alates fly to evergreen oaks, the secondary host. Thus galls of
N. monzeni take 2.5 years to mature at earliest (3-year life cycle) and some galls 3.5 or 4.5 years (4- or 5-year life cycle).

Copyright © 2009 U. Kurosu and S. Aoki. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
cited.

1. Introduction

In general, aphid galls formed on a tree wither and die
within the year [1], but a few exceptions have been reported
from the subfamily Hormaphidinae. It takes longer than one
year for galls of Tuberaphis styraci (Cerataphidini) to mature
on the temperate deciduous Styrax obassia [2]. Galls of
Ceratoglyphina styracicola (Cerataphidini) grow slowly and
last for up to 20 months on the subtropical evergreen Styrax
suberifolius [3]. Nipponaphis distyliicola (Nipponaphidini),
on the evergreen Distylium racemosum, forms completely
closed galls that remain small over several months and
rapidly expand in the following spring [4]. Although not yet
confirmed, galls of some other cerataphidines may also last
for over one year [5–7]. These galls are (or are supposed to
be) biennial and do not last beyond two years. We found
extremely long-lasting galls in the Nipponaphidini, which
remain closed for at least two and a half years.

Species of the tribe Nipponaphidini induce galls on Dis-
tylium trees (Hamamelidaceae) in eastern Asia [8–10]. The
tribe includes several social species that produce defensive
nymphs in the galls [11–15]. About a dozen nipponaphidines
are known to form galls on Distylium racemosum in Japan
[16, 17]. Among them, Nipponaphis monzeni forms the

largest and hardest galls on the tree [18, 19]. The mature
brown galls (Figure 1(d)) are up to 8.5 cm in height [19] and
the gall wall becomes lignified and so hard that one cannot
crack them with bare hands. Even adult Japanese monkeys
(Macaca fuscata yakui) are not always successful in opening
the galls with their teeth [20]. Because of the conspicuous
size and hardness, galls of N. monzeni are well known among
people living in south-western regions of Japan where trees
of D. racemosum are commonly planted. The old empty gall
is called “Saru Bué (monkey whistle)” [21] and children blow
into it through the exit hole to whistle [21, 22]. This species
is also peculiar in that its first-instar nymphs repair their gall
in a self-sacrificing manner, by discharging a large amount
of body fluid [23, 24]. It has been unknown, however, when
and how galls of N. monzeni are initiated and developed
to mature. Through our preliminary (unpublished) study
with a few galls, we have noticed that galls of N. monzeni
last beyond two years. Later, by marking many galls, we
confirmed that it takes more than two years for the galls to
mature and open, and that there are three groups of galls that
mature in different years; galls of one group grow to mature
in the third year, galls of another group in the fourth year, and
galls of the last group in the fifth year. This peculiar process
of gall growth is herein reported.
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Figure 1: Nipponaphis monzeni: (a) an overwintered tiny gall (on 12 March 2008) that was formed on the base of an axillary bud of Distylium
racemosum in the previous year; (b) after the first winter such a gall has grown to a cone-shaped gall (on 19 May 2008); (c) several cone-
shaped galls with the hardened wall (on 29 October 2007); (d) a full-grown gall with a round exit hole (on 8 December 2008); (e) secondary-
host generation (apterae and nymphs) on a twig of Lithocarpus edulis (on 9 January 2008); (e) sexuals on the underside of a leaf of D.
racemosum (on 30 April 2008).

2. Hitherto Reported Life Cycle of
Nipponaphis monzeni

The aphid Nipponaphis monzeni migrates obligatorily
between Distylium racemosum, its primary host, and ever-
green oaks such as Quercus glauca, Q. myrsinaefolia, and
Castanopsis sieboldii, its secondary hosts, and induces galls on
D. racemosum in south-western regions of Japan [18, 19, 23].
The mature galls are ellipsoid or fig shaped, about 35–
86 mm and 26–66 mm in the major and minor diameters,
respectively [19]. The gall wall becomes lignified, very hard,
and up to 3.4–3.7 mm thick [18, 19]. In the end, late in
autumn, a round opening appears (just as a submarine hatch
opens; see Figure 1(d)) and one gall may produce 600–880
alates [19]. The alates (emigrants) migrate to leaves of oaks
and give birth to first-instar nymphs on the underside. These

first-instar nymphs settle on twigs and become scale-like
apterous adults [18] (Figure 1(e)). Nymphs produced by
the apterous adults all develop into alate sexuparae in the
following spring. No aphids remain on the secondary host
during summer [8, 18]. The alate sexuparae fly back to leaves
of Distylium and produce males and sexual females there [18]
(Figure 1(f)). They copulate and the females deposit eggs
onto the bases of buds [25]. First-instar fundatrices, which
induce galls, hatch from these eggs in May [8]. Because galls
of N. monzeni rapidly become large and hence noticeable
during May, it has been supposed that eggs hatch soon and
that the fundatrices quickly develop their galls to the full
size, almost within a month [18, 26]. However, small galls
of N. monzeni were found already in March and even earlier,
before the return migration of alates from oaks. This fact
suggests that galls of N. monzeni might remain small over
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a long period, as is shown for N. distyliicola [4]. The prime
purpose of the present paper is to make it clear whether this
is the case.

3. Materials and Methods

3.1. Study Tree and Inducing Galls. A tree (Tree N) of
Distylium racemosum, which had been planted in our garden,
Niiza (35.79◦N), Saitama Prefecture, Japan, was used as a
“host” tree. We introduced a total of 2026 alate sexuparae
of Nipponaphis monzeni onto the tree between 12 and 29
April 2001. Distylium racemosum is not naturally distributed
in Saitama Prefecture. Around the garden, there were no
natural colonies of N. monzeni on oaks, nor were trees of
D. racemosum during the experimental period (from 2000 to
2006). These sexuparae were collected from a colony on a tree
of Quercus glauca in Atsugi, Kanagawa Prefecture, and from
another colony on a tree of Q. myrsinaefolia in Niiza, both
of which had been established by the introduction of many
alates (emigrants) from 18 galls of N. monzeni to the oak
trees. The 18 galls were collected from trees of D. racemosum
in Shinkiba (about 29 km south-east of Niiza) along Tokyo
Bay on 6 December 2000. The alate sexuparae were placed
on the upper sides of leaves one by one with a pair of forceps.
To prevent them from taking off, we wetted a target leaf with
water before placing alates on it. These alates were stuck on
the leaf but, after the water evaporated, most of them walked
onto the underside and larviposited there.

3.2. Rearing of Sexuals. A cut-off twig of Distylium racemo-
sum was placed in a plastic container, and 53 alates that
had been collected from the two colonies on the oaks were
introduced into the container between 23 and 26 April 2001.
When eggs were found, they were kept in glass vials under
room temperature to determine approximately when eggs
hatched.

3.3. Monitoring Galls. New shoots began to grow on Tree N
in late March or early April during the experimental years.
We made a map of some branches of Tree N and recorded the
position of incipient galls on the map. Between 24 September
and 12 October 2001, 55 galls were mapped. At that time,
because all galls were very tiny (about 1 mm or less in width),
soft, and fragile, we did not measure the exact size. Between
28 April and 6 May 2002, additional 43 galls were found
and mapped. On 24 November 2002 and on 3 June 2003,
two more galls, which had been overlooked before, were
marked. We recorded whether these 100 marked galls were
alive (and opened finally) and measured the width and height
with vernier calipers to the nearest 0.1 mm up to nine times:
(1) between 28 April and 6 May 2002, (2) on 23 and 24
November 2002, (3) on 9 and 15 March 2003, (4) on 3 June
2003, (5) on 3 December 2003, (6) on 30 May 2004, (7)
on 5 December 2004, (8) on 22 May 2005, and (9) on 14
December 2005. The sizes of measured galls are shown in
the text as mean ± SD, together with range and the sample
size (n) in parentheses. Because we carelessly overlooked a
gall twice, this sample size does not exactly accord with the
number of live galls.

3.4. Sampling of Immature Galls. To know how a colony of
Nipponaphis monzeni develops within the gall, young galls
were sampled from trees in Shinkiba in various months.
Because zero- to 15-month-old galls could certainly be
distinguished from older galls, these age-knowable galls were
selectively sampled from a tree (Tree S1), which harbored
many old and live galls of N. monzeni, from October 2007 to
September 2008: on 29 October, 9 January, 12 March, 4 April,
16 April, 30 April, 19 May, 2 June, 16 June, 7 July, 5 August,
and 17 September. From nine to 29 age-knowable galls were
collected on each day. A few additional galls were sampled
from other trees there. We also sampled many older (age-
uncertain) galls from Tree S1 on 31 March 2007 and 2 June
2008. They were deposited in 80% ethanol and later were
measured and dissected to examine the colony structure.
Since galls of N. monzeni were completely closed, dead aphids
remained in the galls. The number of live and dead aphids
were counted. The age of the sampled galls is estimated based
on the assumption that they were formed in June and is
indicated in months. In 2008, new shoots began to grow on
Tree S1 between 16 and 30 April. On several other trees in
Shinkiba buds had already burst by 16 April.

3.5. Identification of Galls. Because cone-shaped galls (Fig-
ures 1(b), 1(c)) of Nipponaphis monzeni are peculiar in
structure and appearance, it was easy to distinguish them
from immature galls of other nipponaphidines on Distylium
racemosum at the time of sampling. Tiny semispherical galls
(Figure 1(a)) of N. monzeni much resemble those of N.
distyliicola and Monzenia globuli, both of which are formed
on (mainly axillary) buds and were seen on trees in Shinkiba.
Galls of M. globuli are initiated about one month earlier (in
May), and offspring of the fundatrix appear already in July
[27], while galls of N. monzeni are initiated in June and the
fundatrix does not produce offspring until the next spring
(see Results). Hence there is little possibility of misidenti-
fication between the two species. On the other hand, galls
of N. distyliicola are initiated about one month later (in
July) and the fundatrix produces offspring from October
onward [4]. There would therefore be some possibility of
misidentification for semispherical galls sampled in August
and September. However, galls of N. distyliicola were much
fewer than those of N. monzeni in Shinkiba during 2006–
2008, particularly on Tree S1, from which we sampled most
galls of N. monzeni; hence, misidentification, if any, would
hardly affect our results.

3.6. Examination of Morphology of Aphids. Many aphids in
young galls were macerated in 10% KOH solution, stained
with acid fuchsin or Evans blue, and mounted in balsam (for
method, see, e.g., [28]), and their morphology was examined
under a light microscope.

4. Results

4.1. Reared Sexuals and Eggs. The alate sexuparae placed on
leaves (and those introduced into the plastic container) soon
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Figure 2: Development of galls of Nipponaphis monzeni formed on
a tree (Tree N). Gall height is indicated as mean (square) ± SD
(vertical bar). Groups I, II, and III correspond to the first, second,
and third expanding groups, respectively, in the paper.

gave birth to sexuals that were reddish brown in color on
the underside. On 11 May 2001 we noticed eggs laid in the
container for the first time, on the bases of leaf blades, sides
of midribs, and near the margin of curled leaves. On 14 May
54 eggs found in the container were transferred into glass
vials. Between 23 and 30 May 2001 six eggs hatched into first-
instar fundatrices, but the others died without hatching. This
accords with Takahashi’s [8] remark that, in Osaka, eggs of
Nipponaphis monzeni hatch in May.

4.2. Development of Monitored Galls. The development of the
monitored galls on Tree N for up to 54 months (4.5 years) is
summarized in Figure 2.

4.2.1. Fundatrices and Incipient Galls. On 13 June 2001
many first-instar fundatrices were found walking on twigs
of Tree N. Incipient galls were already formed on axillary
buds of leaves. Many of them were not yet closed up. We
found many closed small galls in September 2001. They were
semispherical, about 1 mm or less in diameter, tinged with
brown and covered with white hairs.

4.2.2. Galls after 10 or 11 Months. Between 28 April and
6 May 2002, approximately 10 or 11 months after the gall
formation, 32 (58.2%) of the 55 incipient galls marked the
last year were found alive. The live 32 galls and 43 newly
marked galls were slender in shape, 2.5 ± 0.7 mm (range
1.0–4.6) in width and 5.2 ±1.9 mm (range 1.2–9.7) in height
(n = 74).

4.2.3. Galls after 17 Months. On 23 and 24 November 2002,
approximately 17 months after the gall formation, 74 of
the 75 marked galls were found alive. An additional gall,
which had been overlooked, was newly marked. All these
galls became slightly larger but still were cone shaped. They
were 3.2± 0.6 mm (range 2.1–5.0) in width and 6.6±1.6 mm
(range 3.5–10.8) in height (n = 75).

4.2.4. Galls after 21 Months. On 9 and 15 March 2003, 71 of
the 75 galls were found alive. These galls were still small, and
3.2 ± 0.6 mm (range 2.0–5.0) in width and 7.1 ± 1.6 mm
(range 3.6–11.2) in height (n = 71). Hereafter, these galls
developed to mature, but in three different years, that is, in
the third (2003), fourth (2004), or fifth (2005) year.

4.2.5. Galls after 24 Months. On 3 June 2003, 68 of the 71
galls were alive. Of the 68 galls, 40 (59%) had begun rapidly
growing and became swollen and were 28.1± 6.6 mm (range
16.9–41.4) in width and 32.3 ± 9.6 mm (range 19.0–61.3)
in height (n = 40). Those galls that grew to mature in the
third year are referred to as galls of the first expanding group.
On the other hand, the remaining 28 (41%) were still small.
One hitherto overlooked cone-shaped gall, which did not
expand in this year, was newly marked. Those that did not
swell up were 3.5 ± 0.8 mm (range 2.4–5.4) in width and 6.9
± 1.4 mm (range 3.4–8.9) in height (n = 29).

4.2.6. Galls after 30 Months. On 3 December 2003, all (29)
galls that had not expanded in this year remained closed and
alive and were 3.5 ± 0.7 mm (range 2.4–5.0) in width and
7.3 ± 1.3 mm (range 4.0–9.2) in height (n = 29). Of the
40 galls of the first expanding group, two failed and 32 were
open. Of the remaining six, five successfully opened by 31
December 2003, but one did not open and failed. The 40
galls, including the failed three, were 28.3 ± 6.4 mm (range
17.2–40.9) in width and 33.0 ± 9.1 mm (range 19.8–60.9) in
height (n = 40).

4.2.7. Galls after 35 Months. On 30 May 2004, of the 29 galls
that had not swelled up in the third year, nine (31%) were
expanding, of which one was broken, perhaps by a bird.
These galls, referred to as of the second expanding group,
were 36.3 ± 9.3 mm (range 21.9–51.0) in width and 35.3 ±
13.0 mm (range 20.0–56.8) in height (n = 9). The other 20
(69%) remained small and were 3.9 ± 0.8 mm (range 3.0–
5.6) in width and 7.5 ± 1.4 mm (range 5.0–10.1) in height
(n = 20).

4.2.8. Galls after 42 Months. On 5 December 2004, of the
nine galls of the second expanding group, the broken one
was found dead, and the remaining eight were open and
were 40.5 ± 9.0 mm (range 22.7–52.7) in width and 39.6 ±
10.8 mm (range 29.9–57.0) in height (n = 8). The 20 galls
that had not swollen in the fourth year, still remained small
and were 4.2 ± 0.8 mm (range 3.2–5.6) in width and 7.9 ±
1.5 mm (range 5.5–11.1) in height (n = 20).
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4.2.9. Galls after 47 Months. On 22 May 2005, all 20 galls
were expanding. These galls (referred to as of the third
expanding group) were 34.0 ± 10.9 mm (range 12.8–47.7)
in width and 28.2 ± 9.2 mm (range 14.0–46.5) in height
(n = 19). Thus, of the 69 galls that were alive on 3 June 2003,
40 (58%), 9 (13%), and 20 (29%) turned out to be of the
first, second, and third expanding groups, respectively.

4.2.10. Galls after 54 Months. On 14 December 2005, of the
20 galls of the third (last) expanding group, one was found
dead and 15 were open and the remaining four were still
closed. The live 19 galls were 38.6 ± 7.6 mm (range 18.1–
50.0) in width and 31.5± 8.6 mm (range 17.3–46.4) in height
(n = 19). The fate of the four galls had been followed until 8
October 2006. One of the four withered and fell off the tree,
and the three contained many dead aphids including alates
when cracked on 8 October. Once-swollen galls that had not
opened by January did not open thereafter.

Of the 15 successfully opened galls, four were marked
between 24 September and 12 October 2001, which no doubt
indicates that some galls last for over four years.

4.2.11. Galls Formed on a Single Bud. More than one gall was
at times formed on a single bud. Of 65 buds on which our
mapped galls were formed, 20 harbored more than one gall
(up to five). On eleven of the 20 buds, more than one gall (up
to four) successfully developed and later expanded to mature.
On seven of the eleven buds, all galls (up to three) expanded
in the same year (on five buds in 2003, on one in 2004, and
on the remaining one in 2005), while on the other four buds
at least one gall expanded in a different year.

Also on other trees in the field (in Shinkiba), both
cone-shaped and expanded galls were at times found at the
position of a single bud.

4.3. Sampled Galls and Colony Development. Colony devel-
opment for the first 15 months is summarized in Figure 3.

4.3.1. Incipient Galls. In Shinkiba many sexuparae and
sexuals of Nipponaphis monzeni were found on the under-
sides of leaves of Distylium racemosum on 30 April 2008
(Figure 1(f)). Many tiny newly-formed galls of N. monzeni,
some of which had not yet closed up, were found on buds
of Tree S1 on 16 June 2008. These galls each contained a
first-instar fundatrix. Some fundatrices were just attacking
buds. Galls were formed on axillary buds of newly developed
shoots or on auxiliary buds of terminal buds, or rarely on
terminal buds themselves.

Such tiny yet completely closed galls (Figure 1(a)) were
found from July to March/April. These galls each contained
a single fundatrix. The fundatrices were still first instar in
August, and eight out of 21 fundatrices were 2nd instar on
17 September. They were probably adults from late October
onward. Tiny galls collected on 8 April still contained a single
fundatrix only, but one gall already contained a first-instar
nymph of the second generation.

4.3.2. From 10- to 15-Month-Old Galls. Tiny galls on buds
began to develop from April/May in Shinkiba (Figure 1(b)).
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Figure 3: Colony development in galls of Nipponaphis monzeni for
the first 15 months. Vertical lines indicate the range for the number
of aphids per gall. The sample sizes are 20, 17, 20, 21, 13, 20, 15, 17,
23, 25, 17, 29, 20, 13, 9, and 20 from the left to right. The ages are
calculated based on the assumption that all galls were initiated on
15 June.

Most of them were still 1 mm or less in height on Tree S1
during April, and up to 1.7 mm on 19 May. (We found one
gall which was 7.9 mm in height on another tree in Shinkiba
on 30 April 2008.) These galls contained a live fundatrix and
0–3 nymphs of the second generation. The galls grew further,
reaching 5.5–11.2 mm in height on 7 July. In many cases, the
axillary bud on which a gall had been formed sprouted; then,
the gall was located at the base of a new shoot. In others, the
axillary bud did not sprout; the bud might later be atrophied.
During this period, colony size also increased, reaching 8–
33 on 7 July (Figure 3). In most galls, the fundatrix was still
alive after one year. Dead fundatrices were found in one
out of 13 (13-month-old) galls on 7 July and two out of
nine (14-month-old) galls on 5 August. Thus, fundatrices
of N. monzeni, despite their small size, live for over one
year (Figure 3). There were usually two (sometimes one or
three) apterous adults with thickened hind legs in addition
to several nymphs. By September the gall wall became thick
and hard, and galls ceased growing. From 20 (15-month-
old) galls collected on 17 September, no live fundatrix was
found. Eight of the 20 galls contained one dead thick-legged
aptera or two besides the dead fundatrix (one of the galls also
contained one dead nymph).

4.3.3. Galls Collected at the Beginning of June. One hundred
cone-shaped galls collected on 2 June 2008 were dissected.
They were 2.5 ± 0.7 mm (range 0.6–5.1) in width and 5.8 ±
1.8 mm (range 1.0–10.1) in height. These galls would include
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those that passed one, two, and three wintering seasons,
or 12-, 24-, and 36-month-old galls. (Besides them finally
expanding galls were seen on the tree. They would be 24, 36,
or 48 months old.) There was in fact only a weak correlation
between gall surface area (calculated by assuming that the
gall is a right circular cone) and the number of live aphids
(r = 0.65) or the total number of live and dead aphids
(r = 0.62). (With gall volume instead of surface area, the
correlation coefficients decreased to 0.59 and 0.56, resp.; cf.
[29].) The number of live aphids in the galls is shown as
a histogram, together with information on the number of
dead aphids, in Figure 4(a). It was easy to discriminate 12-
month-old galls from 24- and 36-month-old galls because
the former contained no dead aphids, while the latter two
contained at least one dead aphid that was well mummified.
In addition, the gall walls of the former were still soft and the
surfaces were tinged with red (Figure 1(b)), while those of the
latter two were hard and the surfaces were dark brown with
dust (for some exceptional cases, see Section 4.4). Twenty-
nine of the 100 galls were 12 months old (Figure 4(a), white
area on the lowest bar). On the other hand, it was not easy
to discriminate between 24- and 36-month-old galls. The
number of dead aphids varied from one to 37 (mean 4.5,
exclusive of those containing no dead aphid). The galls with
one or a few dead aphids were likely to be 24 months old, and
two that contained more than 20 (24 and 37) dead aphids
were likely to be 36 months old.

4.3.4. Galls Collected at the End of March. One hundred cone-
shaped galls collected on 31 March 2007 were dissected.
They were 2.9 ± 0.7 mm (range 1.4–5.4) in width and 6.6
± 2.2 mm (range 2.2–12.0) in height. These galls had not
yet resumed growing at that time and the gall walls were
hard. The galls would include those that passed two, three,
and four wintering seasons, or 21-, 33-, and 45-month-old
galls. The number of live aphids in the galls is shown as a
histogram in Figure 4(b). The number of dead aphids varied
from one to 150 (mean 9.9) and six galls contained more than
50 dead aphids. We could not accurately determine which
galls were 21, 33, or 45 months old, but the six galls were
likely to be 45 months old and many of those that contained
only a few dead aphids to be 21 months old. The number of
live aphids ranged from eight to 202 (mean 67.0), and 57 of
them contained more than 50 aphids. There was only a weak
correlation between gall surface area and the number of live
aphids (r = 0.69) or the total number of live and dead aphids
(r = 0.63).

It is worth mentioning here that a fair quantity of wax
but little honeydew remained in these galls.

4.4. Some Exceptional Cases. Galls of Nipponaphis monzeni
formed in June remain very small until the next spring and
grow to cone-shaped galls from April to June in the second
year (Section 4.3). However, some galls that had not fully
grown in this period were obtained (Table 1). These galls
(e.g., two galls collected on 29 October in Table 1) were still
very small after one year and contained only two or three
live aphids besides one or two dead aphids. During growing
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Figure 4: Colony size (number of live aphids) for 100 cone-shaped
galls of Nipponaphis monzeni collected on 2 June 2008 (a) and 31
March 2007 (b). Those galls that contained zero, from one to five,
from six to 20, and more than 20 dead aphids are indicated by white,
light gray, dark gray, and black areas, respectively, on the bars.

season (e.g., on 2 June 2008), several newly grown cone-
shaped galls, which contained from one to four dead aphids,
were found (Table 1). The dead aphids were well mummified,
indicating that they had died long before then. It is very likely
that such galls did not grow in the second year and became
cone shaped in the third year. These cone-shaped galls would
expand to mature in the fourth or fifth year (i.e., after three
or four wintering seasons).

4.5. Morphology of Aphids in Young Galls. The adult fun-
datrix of Nipponaphis monzeni was very small, with short,
three-segmented antennae and no cornicles (Figure 5(a)).
Mounted specimens were only 0.37–0.47 mm long (mean
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Table 1: Some galls of Nipponaphis monzeni whose growth seems to have been delayed.

Galla Date of collection Height and width in mm No. of live aphids No. of dead aphids Estimated age in month

07102-17 29 Oct. 2007 ? × 1.2 2 2 16

07106-8 29 Oct. 2007 2.4 × 1.9 3 1 16

08054-4 2 June 2008 7.6 × 3.4 16 2 24

08054-10 2 June 2008 1.8 × 1.4 3 2 24

08054-21 2 June 2008 4.7 × 2.0 8 2 24

08054-22 2 June 2008 4.9 × 1.9 7 2 24

08054-23 2 June 2008 3.1 × 1.6 6 1 24

08054-31 2 June 2008 4.4 × 2.1 7 1 24

08054-41 2 June 2008 6.9 × 2.7 26 4 24
aAll galls were collected from Tree S1 in Shinkiba, Tokyo.

(a) (b)

Figure 5: Adults of Nipponaphis monzeni in young galls: fundatrix
(a) and thick-legged aptera (second generation) (b). Note the
difference in size between them (shown at the same magnification).
Scale bar: 0.2 mm.

0.42, n = 10). As mentioned before, one or two offspring
of the fundatrix develop into apterous adults with greatly
thickened hind legs (Figure 5(b)) in May/June of the second
year, or in 11- or 12-month-old galls. These thick-legged
apterae were much larger than the fundatrix; mounted
specimens were 0.60–0.76 mm long (mean 0.68, n = 10),
usually (but not always) with a pair of small cornicles. Many
thick-legged apterae were also found in those galls that were
finally expanding during this season (but they were larger
than those produced in cone-shaped galls). By dissecting
some expanding galls, we observed that these thick-legged
apterae were repeatedly scratching the inner wall of the gall
with their thickened hind legs (our unpublished observations
recorded on video). Dead thick-legged apterae were found
from September onward in cone-shaped 1-year-old galls.
From September, when galls had ceased growing, apterous
adults with normal (i.e., not thick) hind legs appeared
instead of thick-legged apterae. This suggests that the
scratching by thick-legged apterae might play some role in
the process of gall growing or hardening. Some thick-legged
apterae had developed embryos.

4.6. New Records of Secondary Hosts. As the secondary
hosts of Nipponaphis monzeni, Quercus glauca [18, 19],
Q. myrsinaefolia [23], and Castanopsis sieboldii [19] have
been reported. In Shinkiba, colonies of N. monzeni were
commonly found on Quercus phillyraeoides and Lithocarpus
edulis (Figure 1(e)) as well as on Q. glauca during winter. As
other researchers reported [8, 18], no colonies of N. monzeni
remained on these secondary hosts during summer.

5. Discussion

5.1. Life Cycle. The present study has made it clear that galls
of Nipponaphis monzeni initiated in June remain small over
a long period. They pass winter at least twice and some of
them three times or even four times as small cone-shaped
galls (as tiny semispherical galls during the first winter). It
takes almost 2.5, 3.5, or 4.5 years for galls of N. monzeni to
produce alates in December (Figure 2). Although we have
focused on galls on a single tree or two (Trees N and S1),
the same pattern of delayed gall development was observed
on many other trees in Shinkiba and Meguro, Tokyo. From
June to December these trees harbored at least three types of
galls: tiny semispherical galls, small cone-shaped galls, and
expanded large galls. In May/June, new and old cone-shaped
galls, and expanding large galls were seen on these trees. In
addition, both cone-shaped and expanded galls were at times
found at the position of a single axillary bud (Section 4.2.11).
These facts strongly suggest that our finding on Tree N is a
rule and not an exception. Sorin [18] and Okuno et al. [26]
mentioned that the life cycle of N. monzeni is annual. This is
clearly not the case. Their mistake is understandable because,
when their articles were published, no aphid galls that last for
more than one year had been known.

As mentioned before, alates that have crawled out of
the gall fly to evergreen oaks and their progeny form open
colonies on the twigs. Unlike many other nipponaphidines
(e.g., Nipponaphis distyliicola [4, 18], Metanipponaphis cusp-
idatae [8, 30, 31], M. rotunda [32], Quadrartus yoshinomiyai
[17]), no aphids remain on the secondary host after alate
sexuparae fly back to Distylium racemosum in April/May.
Thus, it takes three, four, or five years for N. monzeni to
complete its life cycle. In this system, gene flow is assured
between yearly cohorts.
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5.2. Origin of the Peculiar Life Cycle. Although the life cycle of
Nipponaphis monzeni may seem strange, similar yet shorter
life cycles have been reported in two other nipponaphidines.
Fundatrices of both Monzenia globuli [27] and Nipponaphis
distyliicola [4] form tiny incipient galls on buds of Distylium
racemosum in Japan. Galls of M. globuli are initiated in May
and remain small during the first three or four months and
rapidly swell up in September [27]. Galls of Nipponaphis
distyliicola are initiated in July and remain small until March
or April and grow to the full size in May [4]. Galls of the
former species are annual and those of the latter biennial.
It is likely that ancestral galls of N. monzeni remained small
for a shorter period as do present galls of M. globuli or N.
distyliicola.

5.3. Why Such a Long Life Cycle? It is rather surprising that
a colony of sap-sucking insects can persist for such a long
period (for up to 4.5 years) in the completely closed gall.
The fundatrix of Nipponaphis monzeni survives for over one
year (Figure 3), and other individuals may also survive over
several months, judging from the number of dead aphids
remaining in the galls (Figure 4). This raises the question
how the aphids dispose of their honeydew, which would be
dangerous to their life [33, 34]. The aphids produce wax, but
wax-coated globules of honeydew, which are commonly seen
in galls of both social and nonsocial aphids [35–37], were not
detected from their galls. It remains unknown whether they
excrete little honeydew or they remove honeydew in some
way.

It is also unknown why some galls of N. monzeni take
2.5 years to mature, while others 3.5 or 4.5 years. Although
aphids inside the galls perhaps may not enter “diapause” in
its physiological sense, this phenomenon is akin to prolonged
(or delayed) diapauses, which are known in various insect
groups [38] such as weevils [39–41], gall midges [42], and
carnid flies [43], and often are interpreted as a bet-hedging
adaptation [39]. In the case of N. monzeni, it is also possible
that gall inhabitants may avoid competition for nutrition
within a yearly cohort that has formed galls on the same or
nearby buds. Large galls might draw assimilates more widely
from source areas on the plant than small galls, as has been
shown for fordine aphids on Pistacia [44–46].

Despite these unanswered questions, there is one clear
advantage of their long-lasting galls. During the final
expanding phase of the gall (in April/May), nymphs of N.
monzeni repair their still-soft gall in a self-sacrificing manner
when a hole is bored through the wall [23, 24]. This tactics
can work well only if there are many “repairers,” or first-
instar nymphs, in the gall. In fact, galls that were expanding
in April/May contained approximately 700–2400 live aphids
[23]. For aphid species that form annual galls, as each begins
with a single fundatrix, it will be difficult to attain such a large
colony size at this time. Even in the congener N. distyliicola,
whose galls are biennial, the colony size during the final
expanding phase is approximately from 20 (in late April)
to 190 (in late May) [4]. Because of the long pre-expansion
period, many galls of N. monzeni contain from 50 to more
than one hundred live aphids already in March (Figure 4(b)).

This permits the colony to quickly attain a large colony size
and hence to prepare many repairers.
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